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GLANCE AT FOREIGN AFFAIRS
i

Washington Looms Large as a Center
of Interest.Legislatures Busy In

1* Many States.The .Lights and
I Shadows of the News.
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Mrs. Wilson, wife ol' the President,
has brought suit for SO acres of date
iand in the Coachelia Valley, California,alleging fraud in transference of
title.
The Senate foreign relations com

uitteeordered reported favorable the
i.omination of H. M. Pindell, of Peoria,
ill., to be ambassador to Russia.
Secretary Garrison directed that'

ristols aud articles taken from .Teller-1
on Davis, when he was captured, be

j urrendered to Joseph A. llayes, of
olorado Springs, as representative

if the estate of Jefferson Davis.
Representative Dale introduced a

1 ill, providing for $3,500,000 for a
' .istofllra near the plaza of the
Williamsburg Bridge, Brooklyn. «

]
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Dr. Charles W. Elliot, president
r -neritus of Harvard, ha3 been elected
. trustee for Uie Rockefeller Founda- '

i >n, to serve three years.
Mrs. John D. Rockefeller gave $30,- 1

i 0 to the Euclid Baptist Church, in
< eveland.

Mrs. Finley J. Shepard, formerly 1

I alen Gould, celebrated her wedding '

1 inlversary by providing dinners in
>w York for 500 Bowery homeless. 1

JB_rcvtw<ooth, Salvation Army com- 1

J^TaffSe^cotiaVsed"while addressing a 1

1. :*e meeting at Jamestown, N. Y. She
t

L~s been suffering from bronchitis. |
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.Mew England cities have begun a J
\ ir on the tango.

The American Company's mills at
< aseville, Mass., employing about
. 00 persons, has reopened.
A gain of 100,000 pupils was made

2 ./ the Methodist Episcopal Sunday .

: .tools of the United States in 1912.
A gift of $350,000 for a divinity .

» tool at Yale University was aifjunced by the trustees. (
Flections Committee ,

ued unanimously to seat J. M. C. ,

: iith of the Third Michigan District.
3wift & Co., and Armour & Co., j

1 ; meat packers, were fined $500
ich for selling eggs unfit for use. (
The battleship Michigan arrived in

; w York from Vera Cruz after being
.ir months in Mexican waters.
The Lockney State Bank at Lock- 1

: y, Texas, was closed because of the 1

tbezzlement of $10,000 by an official.
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Shepard were 11
rned to death when their homo at <

" ckerton, N. J., was destroyed. 1
President Wilson pressed a tele-

; lph key at Washington, opening the !
i ;nicipal filtration plant at Flint,

ch. i

The authorities of the army Y. M.
« A., at Fort Monroe, Va., announced
; cift of $33,000 for enlarging that as:iation.

The twenty-fourth convention of the
1 ited Mine Workers of America met'
i Indianapolis in its first biennial

. j'
i nering.

irover Smith and Louis Hendricks,!
.ers," who escaped from the
undsville Penitentiary in Wheeling,
Va., were captured,
ohn J. McBrlde, cashier of tho

: te Bank of Pittsburgh, Okla., was

1 up and robbed by masked ban-
< who escaped with thousands.

irs. Constnntla Benerowicz, of Ken-
a, Wis., who shot and killed John
ne, a farmer, when he attempted

: break into her house, was ac-

tted.
.ssemblyman Sulzer, former Gover-
\ takes boxing lessons from A1

7' dick, an Albany trainer, who de-
es the ex-executive is becoming

; .icient with the gloves.
he widow of Collis B. Huntington,

1 > is the founder of the city in
"V it Virginia hearing his name, will
j ent the city with a statute of Mr.

.tington at a cost of $200,000.
, :ghty-year-old William Eberwein,

r \eteran of the Civil War, pleaded
I -i.ty In Philadelphia to the murder

ite wife last October. He did It
t ;nd her sufferings. He was sen1ed to not less than seven years
i. .iaonment.

- foe" Calaaky, a miner, was awarderx rjdct of $10,050 against the Le-

Ihigh Valley Coal Company, for the
loss of an eye in a mine explosion.
The tango will be prohibited at the

Junior Promenade of Yale.
Judge William W. Wiltbank, of Philadelphia,is dead, aged 74 years.
Henry Builfeld, a carpenter, was

fined S10 for stealing a 14-cent loaf
of bread in New York.

Defective electric wiring caused a

fire in the New York State Capitol, the
third fire in two weeks.
The New York Public Service Commissionordered effective February 1

the new express rates.
Charles Matfawog, a Siwash Indian,

was sentenced to from IS to .10 months
in Sing Sing for carrying a revolver.
Governor Fielder appointed John V\r.

Wescott as attorney-general lor New
Jersey.

Charles I\. Hamilton, the aviator,
died "in bed" at his home iu New
York.
A bill Yeas introduced in the New

York State Assembly against oral-bet-1
ting.

Lieut. Gowrnor Wagner, of New
York, announced he would retire from
politics.
Tho 7,000 employes of the United

Kainvay or si. c.ouis were oruereu

vaccinated.
The Cleveland Telephone Company

announced a wage increase of 10 per
cent, to its 1,000 employes.
Henry Phipps denied lie had set

aside $150,000,000 for the purchase of
100 grains oi radium.
The cotton W arehouse of E. W.

Trout k Co., at .Memphis, was de- |
stroyed by a fire at a loss of $j?00.000.
Judge Sanders ruled in Cleveland

that an egg is not an egg when an

ambryo chicken Is inside.
Colonel Goethals intends to send a

Panama Itailroad steamer through the
lanal in April.
The Illinois Steel plants at Joliet,

111., resumed full operations. About i

1,000 men are employed.
Senator Torborg, of Brooklyn, introiuceda bill in the New York Legisaturemaking Good Friday a legal

loliday.
Edwin Ginn, book publisher of New

ITork, left $1,000,000 to the School of
nternatlonal Peace, which he
'ounded.
W. E. Kelly, president of the NationilAssociation of Letter Carriers, 1p

;o be appointed postmaster of Brookyn.
The State Department ordered th. |

^avy Department to send the gun>oatNashville to Hayti to protect
American Interests.
New York State Controller Sohmer

eceived $2,584,000 as the transfer tax
in the estate of the late Anthony N.
Jrady.
Lieutenant Tailiaferro, U. S. Army

iviator, flew from San Diego to Pasa-

lena, establishing an American dis-
ance record.
Live stock on farms increased $443,-

55,000 in value in twelve monms, ac-

lording to the report of the Orange
fudd Farmer.
The Maryland House of Delegates

idopted a resolution. commending
President Wilson's stand taken in the \
Mexican question.
Edward Beardsley, who shot G. W.

Putnam, overseer of the poor at May-
/ille, N. Y., and held a posse at bay
!or eight days, surrendered.
Edward Morgan, cashier of the First

National Bank of Jamestown, N. Y..
vas arrested at Cleveland, charged
vith embezzling $114.0U0.
The Niagara Falls- (N. Y.) Board of !

f-lealth ordered every theatre in the j
:ity closed because of prevailing small-
pox.
The South Carolina Legislature fa-

vors the repeal of the fifteenth amendment,which gives the negro the right
to vote.
A. S. Rosenthal; silk importer of

New York, was fined $10,000 for cus-
toms frauds on an indictment found
nnorlir 1 *> vnorw' ncrn
11 V^tl A IJ Aw

A sub-committee of the House Dis-
trict Committee indorsed the passage
of a bill, which would wipe out the
"red light" district of Washington.
Judge Willard in the Federal Court

a*. Sioux City, Iowa, held as uncoa-

stitutional the two-cent passenger law
on the ground that it would be confiscatory.
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Deacon Pliillipe, who managed the

Pittsburgh Feds last year, says he intendsto sue for $1,700 back salary.
In the scramble for new talent the
Feds are turning down the old-timers
who helped them worry through the
1013 campaign.
Neal Snow, the famous football refereeand former University of Michiganstar, died at Detroit. He was

known as the greatest end the West
ever saw.

Jimmy Sheckard, former Cub, is
now a full fledged manager. He signeda contract to manage the Toledo
Club of the American Association duringthe 1914 season.

Charles Ebbets, owner and presidentof the Brooklyn baseball club of
the National League, visited Atlanta
and sif&ed Nap Rucker for three
year*.

"Backache! Me?--!
Oh No,-NotNow."
No Backache or Kidney Trouble or

[ Rheumatism for ROOT JUICE
Users.Guaranteed.

"Olory! what relief. I could scream
with Joy and happiness to think that (
now Ret up every morning and go about
all day without a sign of that aching
soreness." That's what people are saying
who have suffered from weak kidneys,
backache and rheumatism for years. No f
wonder. You'll feel like screaming with
joy yourself. You've suffered with your j
aching kidneys anil back, for so long it
has become almost a part of your life, j
Hut, oh, wait till you experience the glori-

Mj j$B> i
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oThiM Glorious MOOT .H U E Entirely
ilclicu'il It."

ous relief ofK ins completely and entirely
iiii of it. *

List.-n! You've waited time and money
enough trying uncertain things, you've
suffered ali'eady l< tiger than tin re is any j
need j. Slop, stop. ROOT JUJC15, pure,
vegetable. harmless, safe, guaranteed
IP iOT JUICE is going to give you tho
grandest surprise you ever experienced
in nil the days of your life, of course,
joti'll have to do your part and take it.
Even UOOT JUICE can't help you until
it gets into your system, hut if you havo
any ideti what real relief will be like.
you'll waste no time getting it. You're j,
missing a lot of comfort, yes, real joy
and happiness every minute you delay
using tt and you're tnduring a lot of
needless suffering. You'll see.
At any first class .ling store you can

pel a large bottle of IP a >T JUICE for a
dollar. That dollar buvs relief that i3
worth a hundred dollars to anybody who
knows what rheumatism, backache and
kidney misery is. Remember that dollar
not only pays lor ROOT JUICE but it i

pays for relief. You've got to get relief
or ret your dollar back. That's how good
ROOT JUICE is. No relief no pay, that's
the understanding. '*

This time get ROOT JUICE and relief.
Don't put off and don't 1ft anybody tell
you of something else that's better. Nothingi vtr made is any better, mark these
words and see. Try ROOT JUICE for
ten days and save yourself any more suf-
fering. If you are so fortunate as to have l<
escaped these life-darkening miseries, for
goodness sake tell some suffering friend
or nofiualtitnneo what this grand medicine
will do. You'll surely earn his or her
everlasting gratitude. , .
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An attempt to attack Crown Prince
Frederick William at Berlin was frustratedby a sen-try. ]

* 1.111 KiniAnfKl« now
Ulil piU*lUiU5 LKJA umiuuun^ ya/

on railroads, was reintroduced in the '

Canadian Parliament.
There were t»43 persona killed and <

2,231 injured on Canadian railways
during 1913.
At a secret meeting of the Japanese '

Imperial Diet an appropriation of $150,- ]
000,000 was made for immediate naval ,

increases.
The Spanish Premier announced <

that the strikers and Ilio Tinto Companyagreed to arbitrate.
Many persons were reported injured

in riots attending the miner's strike
at Rio Tinto, Spain. !
Lord Howard de Walden has offeredprizes for Welsh drama and

seeks a traveling theatre, with accommodationsfor l.OuO, to tour Wales.
The body of Lord Strathcona will

not be placed in Westminster Abbey,
but will be buried in liighgate Cemetery,beside that of his wife.
A bill was introduced before the

French Chamber asking for an ap-
propriatlou of *4u0,u00 lor representu- i

tiou at the Panama-Pacific Fair in
Jblo. «

' 1
Big Sunday School Meet.

Anderson..Never before in the historyof the Sunday school work in this
ofnto such snlendid nlans been
laid for a state convention as are beinglaid for the convention at Ander-
son February 11-13.

Fair For Georgetown.
Georgetown. . Georgetown county

will fall in line with the other countiesof the state and have a county
fair this fall. This matter has been
under consideration for the past sev*eralmonths, but no definite steps
were taken until recently. A mass

meeting of the citizens of the county
was held a few drys ago for the purposeof organizing and completing '

definite arrangements. The idea of a «'

county fair for Georgetown has arouseda great amount of enthusiasm ,

among the citizens.
I

Study of Pellagra at Spartanburg.
Spartanburg..Dr. J. L. JefTeries of .

this city has received definite informationthat the Thompson-McFadden
commission for the study of pellagra
will return in the spring for continuedresearch into the causes of the disease.A letter was written to the Spar-
tanburg physician by Capt. Siler,
chairman of the commission, containingthe information when he return-

'

ed to New York from Washington,
where he made arrangements with <
Col. Thompso nfor the continuation
of tb« work.

I

TAX N<
The books will be open for the <

day of October, 11)13 to December 31
Tax levy for State
Special school
Constitutional School
Ordinary Co.

(

Past indebtedness
Int. on 11. K. Bonds
Road and bridges

. . Total levy __ .

Cheraw Graded School, . Si
Marburg
Orange Hill
Pats Branch
Pee Dee
SlalTord Mill
Bethel
Center Point

/ ii ))
< lu'sierneiu
Parker »»

Sliiioli >>

Snow Ilijj '»

Rnby »»

Wamble Hill .

»»

VVJiit-e Oak
' »»

Center >>

I roas Roads '

Kiizabeth "

Mt. Croghan "

Xew ITope **

Wexford "
'

Buffalo »»

Five Forks "

Fageland "

Plains
' »>

Dudley »»

Friendship »>

TetFerson »

Cong Branch "

Green Hill »»

^\fiddendorf "

McBee »»

Sandy Knn ' »» - . ^

Fnion »»

Pay Springs "

Bethesda "

Bear Creek "

Juniper »»

Patrick »»

Pat Pond m

Lewis >>

Ousley »»

Palmetto "

Wallace **

Plieraw special Road
Commutation Road Tax is *2 an

'' iou
« i I .y Ul -'IIIHII, ........

September 15, 1913.

AUDITOR'S
NOTICE. ,

Ca
o'<

.
r

The Auditor's office will he

opened for the assessment of both j
Peal Estate and Personal prop- £i(
[»rtv from January 1st, 1914. to

February 20th, 1904. Pli
All male citizens between the

n«:es of 21 and t>0 years are deemed
Taxable Polls, except those 1

ivho are maimed or for other pi(
pauses are incapable of earing a £),
support.
The law requires 50 per cent Mi

penally added to taxes on proper- i

tv subject to taxes and not re- Mv
turned for assessment, onor be- Ch
Lore t'ne 20th of February, 1914. Od

I will be in the Auditor's office '

January 1, 2. 3, 5, JO, 16, 17, 24,
rind 31; February 2, 7, 12, 14, 16,
17, IS, 10, and 20, and at the followingplaces on the dates named: ^

Grant's Mill, .January 6th. from I Chi
1 to 4 o'clock.

lett

West field Creek Church, January
7, from 1 to J o'clock.

Cross Roads, January 8, from 11 in

to J o'clock. J*ei 3111

Ruby, January 0, from 11 to 3 yea

o'clock.
sel)

cur

sbPatrick, January 12, from 10 to Chi

3 o'clock. «iv
Of

Cedar Creek Church, January 13, edy
from 10 to 3 o'clock. cin

John C. Wallace's, January 14, foi

DTICE
lollection of taxes from the 15
, 1913.

5*/4 mills
1
3 .

"

3 VL> "̂

l'/I "

li/, "

2 '
" 1 >jjj...

II Y'2
>e<;iiil 3 mills Bonds 1% milla
"8 "

" 8 "

" 4 "

j y o

" 4 " Bonds 2V4 uiilla
,i »> ).

MI
" 9 " Bonds 3 uiilla
9 9 ± 9 >

7
>> 4 »»

" 8 "

9 9 > 11

" 4 »

" 9
" 6 "

" 3 "

" 8 " Bonds 4 inilla
»i rj }1

*' 2 "

" 2' "

" 2, "

" 6 " Bonds 5 mills* -

. 2 "
v

" 3 "

" 3 "

" 2 Bonds 4 mill&^9
4

8 Bonds 4%
.t.f ~ .

M

3
6 "* 9

" 6 ( ,r I
" 5 I
» 4 »» 1

'' 3 '' I

" 2 " * '< v

id must be paid by the firs"
i i ' V

\V. A. DOUGLASS,
f

County Tronsurer
..

from 11 to 3 o'clock.
,.i, »c r i- 11 < «<>.

9 ) < I I I I < I I \ itJy l iUIil J. J

lock.
igelus, January ID, from 11 tc»
3 o'clock.
(for.son. January 20 and 21.
tarrh. January 22, i'rom 1 to 4
o'clock. "w.^
ains, January 23, from 0 to 12?
o'clock.
. Croghan, January 26, from 10*
to 4 o'clock.
geland, January 28 and 20.
itlley, January 30, froru 10 to12o'clock.
ddendorf, February 3, from 10'
to 4 o'clock.
Roe, February 4 and f>. *

craw, February 0, 10 and 11.
loin's Mill, February 13, from II
to 3 o'clock.

T. W. EDDTNS,
County Auditor.

Prison Mission's Good Work.
'he English prison mission ever?
ristmas sends out 40,000 personal'
era to inmates of English jails.

»st fontrh Medicine for Children
1 am very glad to say a few words:
praise of Chamberlain's Cough,
liedy" writes Mrs. Lida Dewey,. \
waukee, Wis. "I have' used it for
rs both for my children and myfand it never falls to relieve and
e a cough or cold. No family with
ldren should be without it as it .

es most Immediate relief n cases
"

croup." Chamberlain's Cough Rem- jis pleasant and safe to take, which
af great importance when a medi-
e must be given to young children. I
" :j


